Award winning documentary on human trafficking
榮獲多項國際電影殊榮及專業肯定的紀錄片

“One of the most transformational documentaries ever made”
“可能是全世界其中一部最有影響力的紀錄片。”
-MOVIE GUIDE

Behind the veil of the sex industry
色情工業背後之揭祕

NEFARIOUS

MERCHANT OF SOULS
無法無天‧販賣靈魂的商人

EXODUS CRY PRESENTS: “NEFARIOUS: MERCHANT OF SOULS” MUSIC: JOHN SAMUEL HANSON
CINEMATOGRAPHY: MATTHEW DIXON
DIRECTOR: STEVE WILLIS
ASSOCIATE PRODUCTION: CHRISTOPHER LAKKES, JONATHAN HALL
EXECUTIVE PRODUCERS: MICHAEL BEER, TIMOTHY AUGHINBAUGH
PRODUCED BY BENJAMIN NOLOT

5TH NOVEMBER, 2012 (MONDAY) 6:30PM
Moot Court Room, 2/F Cheng Yu Tung Tower,
Centennial Campus, University of Hong Kong

To Register: PLEASE EMAIL FKLEUNG@HKU.HK
(FLORA LEUNG) TO RESERVE A PLACE.
Registration is required.

SPECIAL SCREENING

WATCH THE TRAILER
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